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Learn to diversify your ultrasonic magnetostrictive
insert and piezoelectric tip portfolio for full mouth
periodontal debridement. Dental ultrasonic
technology has come a long way since its inception
in 1953. Today, manufacturers offer a wide range of
ultrasonic equipment to satisfy any patient
presentation. When the dental hygienist has access
to a variety of inserts and tips, procedures are
completed more efficiently and effectively. Just as a
provider uses a variety of hand instruments for nonsurgical procedures, so too is needed for ultrasonic
instrumentation. Join us for a two-hour course that
pulls back the curtain on ultrasonic technology and
will teach you to diversify your insert and tip
portfolio.
At the conclusion of this course, the oral health care
provider will be able to:
1. Understand the design differences in
magnetostrictive and piezoelectric ultrasonic
technology.
2. Identify the non-surgical clinical
applications for a variety of ultrasonic
inserts and tips.
3. Incorporate a diversified insert and tip
portfolio into clinical practice that improves
efficiency and patient comfort during
periodontal debridement.

